
GARBONDALE,

The Carbondnle-- correpondpnee of The
Trlbuno Iihs bean placed lit tho hands of
Mr. 0 II Munn, Salem nettuc and
Church street, lo whom news Itcini may
bo ntldrcsscd. AH compluliiM a to

dollvriy, etc., should bo made to
Robert & Reynolds, nrt agonls.)

JOIINQORDON BURIED.

Fnncrnl Vestcrdnv nuil Military
Honor Accorded tlm Uend.

Thf funeral of the late John Coition
wai held Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
It was under tho direction of William
H. Dnvles post, No. 1ST, ("Irani! Army of
the nepubllc, of whhh the OeeeHnl
wan n incmler. Hi' win burlJ with
n llltary honors Tho caikct whs lint-n- l

In the Hat' he had fought lonir
unil so luud t defend Services woio
held In the church n' St. IUhu and In-

terment was made in St. Unt'H ceme-
tery, where the ritual of tho (.mini
Army wan observed. The flilnp; Hqtiail
fired a salute of llm'o .olloys ocr tho
Hiai The pillbiroiK vere Fclectut
from the post as follows. AV H. Chase,
Michael Hell. Fianlc Hhetrer, Martin
Mannlon, Junirx Lynady, Owen

Th" wi oaths of laurel nnd
rotea weio canh'd by Hon. John Kel-
ly. Oeoico Hudon nnd A llll.tm Oary.

The pent met aftoiwnid and took
action on the death of their

comtnde, reeltlnc; hla record and
sympathy with the boreavoi!.

WORK ON RIVER STREET.

Contractor Collins lliutllnp the Wall.
The ew Cns .Miiln.

Conti actor William Collins com-
menced work jesterelay on the retain-
ing wall on the liver north of bixth
avenue, lie has a large foico of men
at work and already great progiess 1ms
been mode. If tho ramc cneigy Is dls-pl'ij-

throughout the job It will be
completed In a very short time The
beauty of that section will be Mtatlv
enhanced when this Is done and the
stieut paved.

The gas company Is now at work put-
ting down tie now main, befote thf
pr Ing Is commenced Tho company
announces that In icv of proposed
changes In the plant It will be able to
sell gas ery much cheaper after a
while, and advises the lthci street
residents to connect Ihelr hoti'Ofc now
with the main, so that the paement
will not hae to bo torn up later.

DAUGHTERS OF NAOMI.

District Deputj Mt Acker has In-

stalled the following ofliipis of Pride
of Laekawai'na assembly, Daughters of
Naomi, for the ensuing term Pdt
commander, Mifr C Price, tomnrinil-er- .

Gwenn Wntkir; ,lce commander.
Mis Mai y Vice-land- , conductress, JIN
L M.iync; chaplain, Mrs M Pcnns .

Inside guard, Mis. J. Morgan, outside
guard. Mrs J. Jameh; recording secte-tar- y,

Mrs. n. Lee; assistant socretaiy,
Mis. J. Tonkin, treasurer, Mis. M
Month, aids. Mrs. S. Griffiths, Mrs. H.
Humphrey; lepresentative to t.eleit
louncll. Mrs.. M. Booth; alternate Mrs
Penny. tiuMeos. for eighteen months,
Mrs. Penny, twelve-- months. Mis. 1'ilce,
foi bl months, Thomas Lee.

CITY TO HAVE A FLAQ.

Common Council Authorize tho I'ur-cha- se

of ()no--(lli- rr Iolnc.
Common council met in icgulai ses-

sion last ei-nln- and passed the fol-

lowing resolution That tho city
treasuifr be Insti acted to extend the
tlmo for pijlng cltv tax without pe-
nary to Nov. 20. 1S0S. that the city
clerk pui chase a flag pole, to be placed
In fiont of tho city building, as mil as
possible: that the city cleik put clinic
a flag i",0 feet that city rngmer
hae lane hailing fiom South Main
street nt No. ,1 school to Sand sttcut
tllltil and made passable.

The oidlnance llxlng compensation
of strct depaitmcnt employes was
kl'lcd on thlid lealing. A number of
bills were oidcrod paid nnd council

WILL HAVE IT OUT.

ThR finals In the bicycle lace, post-
poned fiom July 4 will bo run on Tues-
day net. Altken, Lee, Wickwiie and
Carroll will be ths contestants, ihev
having ciunllfied at the ptellminailes.
The prize Is n gold watch. These four
Myers were ready to go to Scranton
Satutdiy to take patt in the games at
Athletic paik when they leatnett that
the races did not hae a It ague sanc-
tion. They declined to enter, as they
did not want to take chances on being
blacklisted.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Miss Sadie Mlllei is at White Oak
lake, where she will spend a fow das
with her slstet. Mis. R W. Giles, who
is camping ut that plice

Mis C. R Munn and daughter. Mai-lo- n,

b.ie tPturned from Nineveh, N.
Y where they have been lslting for
the past six weeks.

Miss Glva Dow. "of Nineveh. N Y ,

is tho guest of he.' slstei. Mis W. W
Copelnnd, of Cantnn street

Miss iJlizareth Merrick, of New Yoik
cltj. Is n guest nt the homo of her un-

tie J. J. Merrick, on Darte avenue.
Thomas Jones, of Blnghamton, is vis-

iting ills paienls, Mr. and Mrs. J W.
Jones, of South Church stieet.

Mlsa Tessle Clearj, of Dunmore, Is
visiting her aunt. Mis. Patrick Keough,
on Brooklyn street.

OLYPHANT.

At a meeting of the Uxcclslor Hose
company, held Friday evening, John
J. O'Malley was elected chief of the
lire department.

A meeting of the borough council
will bo held this cenlng. Proposals
will be open for the pining of Lack-
awanna sttect

Miss Annie Probeit Is spending her
vacation at Atlantic City.

Miss A. O'Brien nnd Miss Mary
O'Bilen hae mod Into tho McAn-dre- w

building on Lackawanna street
Mis. Ida Burdlck, of Scianton. and

Miss Annia Griffith, of Wllkcs-Ban- e,

were the guests of Mrs. Saiu Thomas
on Sunday.

Misses Chatlty Cilppen and Bessie
Pettlgrow nio spending two weeks at
Henlck Center.

A. M. Atherton and ri. M. Swingle
spent Sunday at Cluik's Summit.

William Hull and duughters, Misses
May and Rdlth Hull, have gone to

Wakefulness
Hirsford's Acid Phosphate
taktn bafore retiring quiets theneresand cause refreshing sleep.

rUiuDtUtUtUi'.t. ShunSnUtituUi.

Lake Tanpock to stay until tho first
of August.

M(hs Jessie Urown, of Norwich, N.
Y Is siting Mr. and Mrs. H. I J.
Matthews, of Ulakclv.

Charles Price, of Plymouth, is Islt-Ii- ir

his brother, Dr. J. J. Price, ut
this place.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shean, of Jersey
City, and Miss iniriheth aallitRlier,
of Diitunorc, were tho gucstB of Mr.
and Mrs. John O'Malloy over Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kvor Thomas, of
Kingston, aro Hpcndltig a few days
with Miv and Mis. Benjamin Party,
of Hll street.

Mr: Kllen Martin nnd nephew, Aus-
tin Lynch, left jestorduy to spend two
weeks nt Atlantic City.

Miss Itachel A. Kaii8 lslted friends
at Cat bondnle over Sunday.

Miss Sallle Bowm, of Scianton, vlslt-o- d

Jits. Hurry Tluddlu on Sunday.
Miss Nellie Gallagher Is entertaining

Mlrs Mamie Uuikc, of Park Place.
Mis. Km nit Thomas and Mrs. l?en-Jam- ln

X'nrty ate visiting relatives nt
Carbondale.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Coming Loctnro nnd Entertainment.
Soma Noted Improvements--Pergon- al

Notoi.
All nrrangcMnents hao been com-

pleted for the lecture and entertain-
ment which Is to be held in tho Cal-vai- y

Baptist church on Thursday
evening. The Martin Luther lodge,
No. L'2 nnd Taylor castle, No. 267, K.
G. of E. under whose auspices the
nffalis Is to bo held, are leaving noth-
ing undone whateer to make the
event successful. Piofessor Bauer, of
Scranton, will be-- picsunt with his
Ueroptlcan ews. Tho jiiitcrtaln- -

ineui win, no eiouut, ue largely attenu-c- d

The admission Is only 23 cents.
The Tribune branch ofllce in Tailor

is in the Coblelgh building, wheiu
and news items may be

lett with our repiesen'.ilhe.
Burgess J unies i:. Wa'klns w n fp-rcs-u- it

the Tnyloi lodg, No. W.i,
Knights of I'jthlas, at tho grand lodge
session In Lebanon nxt month

Daid S Harris and William Wnt-kln- s,

soldier boys from Camp Alger,
who are home on a furlougn fot sndajs, will i etui n lo camp this morn-
ing Rome moie of our 1 oys aio ex-
pected homo in course of a day or
so

Stieet Commission"! Harris has been
doing admtiablo woik with his gang
of workmen on our principal rftwrtb.
Mi. Hauls Is at present busily engag-
ed icpaliiug the main thotoughfare
In Noith Taj'loi. which ha.t "jicn in
a dt plorablo condition foi some time.
He is making a good road of It.

Kmerson D. Owen, of the New York
Tclcgtaph, who has been home visit-
ing his parents. Superintendent and
Mrs. Owen, of North Taylor, left jes-
terday to lcsume his duties in New
York.

Lackawanna lodge, No. in, Aineii-ca- n

Piotistant association will meet
this exenlug when they will ballot on
one application for membership.

Dr. Hnggcity, of Scranton, was n
business lsltor In this place jestei-d- a.

All mumbeis of thu Taylor Beds base
ball usoclatlun aie ui gently requested
to be piesent at the meeting to be
held nt the school house paik this
c enlng ut B30 o'clock. The puipose
of this mpctlng Is to elect a manager,
a. the present manager, Gomer IJ.
Divis, has leslgiu'd.

Miss Hchecca Williams, of Scianton.
was the guest of lclathes In Taylor
Sunday.

Mis. Bdward Kdwauls, of Tnlon
street. Is slowly lecoveiing from her
recent sickness.

Bdward James, of Belle vuc, was a
business lsItor In Taylor jesterday.

Mrs. James Powell, sr. and chlldien,
Hhoda and Chailes, and Mr. and Jlrs.
Thomas Oi llllth.:., of Noith frajlop.
attended the funeral of i datives in
Dickson City esteiday.

Robert McKcnzic, of tho 'T'nlveislty
of Pcnnslan!a, is home spending his
vacation with his mother

The Thnnksghing exeiclscs held in
the Cahat Biptlst chinch on Sun-
day weip Inicely attended. Rev. Dr.
Hanis dcllveied nn eeellent sermon.

Master Rusel O'Hara, of Glrard col-
lege, Philadelphia, h home isltlng
his mother.

HONESDALE.

From rally morning until late at
night on Sunday, ciowds of people
could be seen on Irving Cliff enjoying
the cool, btaclng air and beautiful
scenery.

Attorney A. D Dean and family, of
Scianton, ate the guests of Senator
and Mis. Haidenbeigh

The pews of the Presbyterian chinch
aie to bo supplied with now hjmnnls.

Presiding LMder Thorpe spent Sun-
day In Honesdnle

The Honesdale shoe factoiles com-
menced woik yesterday after a vacation

of one week
Invitations hap been Issued for the

mairiace of Miss Anna Cornelia Pat
terson and Mr. Clniles Delos Bui dock
at the home of the bride's patents on
Dvberrv averue, AVcdnesday, July 20,
at 4 p. m

At a meeting of jtho soldiers' relief
committee the treasurer lepoited $2"iS
In hand, nnd the soliciting committee
reported $i2l on their subscriptions.

Patiiotle sermons were pi cached in
the different Honesdnle chinches on
Sunriav Tho deep interest taken In
these services were proof of the true
patriotism which pievalls In our com-
munity

On .Monday. July Si, the Ancient Or-
der of Hlbeintniis, will run an exclu-
sion to Parvlew The Ideal orchestra
will furnish music for dancing.

The cutting shop of T. B Clatk & Co
resumed work yesterday aftei being
idle two or three weeks

Mr and Mis Percy Colo nnd Mr and
Mrs. Kfchwcmley started yesterday on
a bicycle trip which will include Port
Jervls, Mllford nnd a trip down the
Delaware river

Repiesentatlves of the Knights of
CoIumLus from Scranton, Plttston and
VllkC3-Bnrr- o nrilted here last Sunday
on a special train ovei the Hrle. They
wera etiortod to Ancient Order Hiber-
nian hall, where they proceeded to in-

stall the olllceis of tho newly organ-
ized brunch of the Knights of Colum-
bus in Honesdale. After tho cei enmit-
ies C.Ueier Hoover turnlshed dinner at
J I'll ting's hall, and music was

by the Ideal orthestr.i. The vis-

iting Knlghtn returned home late In
tho ovenlng

Our baso ball tram added another
gnmo to tho long list of victories, by
defeating the Aichbalds by n ecoro of
i to J at the home grounds lust Satur-
day Wednesday our team staits on
Its first trip, and opens tho Orange,
Wayne county league, recently organ-
ized, playing at Port Jervls on Wed-nesdn- y,

Chester on Thurjduy and
Goshen on Filday, with tho teams nt
thcs.3 respective towns. Pott Jervls
playa n tetuin game here next Satur-
day, Tho lrt game plnved vlth Poit
1ivIh our boys won by a very narrow
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margin in nn evenlj contested game,
nnd next Saturday's game promises to
be equally ns Interesting.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Kddle Cordncr, son of Mr. nnd M'rs.
Geoige Cordncr, who disappeared from
hi i homo suddenly nnd mysteriously
last September nnd whoso whereabouts

lnco baa boon a mj story nnd a sub-
ject of much speculation, ltturned to
his home last Sundaj.

Rev. W. B. r. Brown, who for tho
past two years has been pastor of tho
I'lrnt Baptist church, tendered his res-
ignation last Sundaj-- , to tako effect
Aug. 1.

A social Mill bo held in Enterprise
hall ibis evening.

The employes of the Delaware nnd
Hudson mines wcio paid yestcrdaj-- .

Mis. Himtlrlght, who has been con-
fined to tho house for soma time, Is
able tu be about again.

Tli 5 funeial of Joshua. Parkyn took
plate yesterday afternoon at the Meth-
odist L'piscopal chinch. A largo dele-
gation of mtmbeis of Rushbrook lodge,
Irdopendent Order of Odd Fellows, and
Muvlowcr lodge, Sons of St. George, at-

tended.
Ttofessor K. II. Martin, of Moscow,

Is In town visiting frhnds.
The town was all astir last oening,

decorating and picpirlng for the Odd
Tellows' celi'tiratloii which takes place
todaj'. The committee have everything
ariangcd for the pleasure and comfort
of their guests, nnd no doubt this will
be the largest gatheilng of Odd Pel-low- s

ever held in this distilct. The
pauide will move promptly at 2 o'clock.

AVOCA.

On Sunday ufternoon nil that was
moital of the late James Blown, one
of the oldest residents of this town,
weie laid to rest In Dunmore ceme-
tery. Sei vices at the bouse were con-
ducted by Rev. D. T. Smythc. who also
preached a beautiful and Impressive
sermon. The pnll-bearc- is were: James
Graham, John Connor, Hbenezer Frue,
Charles Arkinan, William Webber and
William Blown.

Misses Vein. Monlc and Alice Mc-Hal- c.

ol Scianton. ate guests of Mi.
and Mis. Thomas L. McHale.

Mrs Steener and daughter, Alice, of
Taj lor, weie visitors at the Chilstian
i esldence y esterdaj.

Mis. Thomas Ellis, of South Main
street, Is Improving after a serious Ill-

ness
At a recent meeting of school boaid

No. 1 Messrs. Bdwaid Murphy, Jacob
AVebber and Theodoie Hognn wet"
chosen to nil the vacancies caused by
the dissenting membeis nt the organi-
zation of the board. The following
membeis now comprise tho two school
boards No. 1, Bdwnrd Gibbons, Mar-
tin, Cat don, M. J. Dixon, H J. Rell-le- y,

Thomas Harding, AVIlllnm Dornn,
Bdwatd Murphj-- , Jacob AVebster, Theo-
doie Hogan, No 2, A. J. O'Mallej',
Solomon Dceble, M. F Ryan, Thomas
Ruw lands, U. C. Kollum, David Da-l- s.

As a lcsult of the teachers examina-
tion, held In tho high school on June
SO, the following weie gi anted ptovls-lon- al

cei tlilcates: Misses Mary Ma--
loncy, B. Reap, Agnes Clifford, Maty
Reap, Blla Cunaii, Ulla O'Malley. Vina
Gibbons, Kate Cumpbell, Sadie Camp-
bell, Helen Dixon, Murgniet Healej-- .

Miss Geitrudo Sanders has icturned
home after a few dajs' visit among
fi lends In Hvde Park.

The Misses St. John, of Thompson,
Susquehanna countv, have roturne 1

home after a few weeks' Islt at the
i esldence of Ml. and Mis. E. C. Kel-lu-

John Kellv nnd daughter. Kate, of
Scranton, wete lsitots at the Golden
t esldence on Sunday.

ARCHBALD.

The school bond met In special se-- sl

n lust evening for the purpose of
hiring teachers, junltrcss, etc. All
members were-- present except Mi. Pilce
A gentlemnn from Caibondalo was
piesent Intrtdiultig a sjstem of writing
wnlch he wished to bo adopted in the
course of studv The matter was left
to tho education committee. It was
decided to hlie all of the old teachers
with the exception of AVIIIIam J Nea-lo- n,

who has resisned AA'llllam J.
Gaushnn wes elected In his stead with-
out opposltlr.n. The piofesslonal cer-
tificate of Miss Nora Rarrctt, a grad-
uate of the Hloomsburg Normal school,
was tead before tho board. The edu-catio- n

committee reported that they
have seen fit to leave all the teachers
in the same rooms as last year with
the exception of the school nt Edger-to- n,

where Mr. Gaughan will teach.
The same janitors ns last wero
hlicd by tlio board. In compliance
with the wish of tho board at the last
meeting the central building was In-

spected bj an expert plumber who rec-
ommended many changes. The teport
of the plumber was received. It was
decided to advertise for pioposals in
regmd to the flxtuies lecommended In
the report of the plumber, and that the
work be limited to the plumbers In
Archbald borough. The matter of
piloting the buildings was glen to Mr.
Ruddv. There being no further busl-ne- is

tho board adjourned

PltlCEDURO.

Ilenjamln Hall la ImpiovlnR.
Hankie Tribe of Red lien, Knights of

Golden laglo and the Sons of St.
George hae nt Inst decided to chant;o
their place of meeting fiom Cnllahan'f.
hall to the new hall of the Odd Tel-lo- w

s.
The members of St. Thomas' church,

of which Father Shanley Is pastor, will
hold their annual picnic in the Thli-teent- h

regiment rifle range grove on
Satuiday, July 1C,

Miss Ada Palmer, of Carmalt street,
Is vlsltlnc relatives at Jeddo.

The employes ot tho S tons' mines
huvo collected $55 for the erection of
a flag ocr tho bleaker. Tho erection
of the flag with appropriate exercises
will occur next Saturday.

Tho members of the Odd Fellows
lodgo will go to, Jenny n today to tako
part In the parade, which will be held
In that place

Hoi ii To Mr. and Mrs. McOee, of
Lincoln street, a daughtei.

FACTORYVILLE.

Hubert nejnolds, ot New Yoik, Is
home on his vacation and is spending
thit week at Lake Sheridan.

Thoro attending the Methodist Kpls-cop- ul

church last .Sunday ovenlng
wore cdlfled by Jlev. Mr. VnnKlik, of
Mt. Vetnon, N. V who spoke bileily
on the tempotnnce question.

Tho condensed milk that Is being
nmmifni tuted ut I.a riume, is can led
over land to Tunkhinnock. where it Is
fhtppcl via tho Lehigh Valley railroad,

Jeweler E. L AVatklns vva a busi-
ness visitor to Scranton yesteiday.

V M. CMterhout has
gone to Ocean Giovc.

Solomon Jtejnolds nnd fiuilly and
Mr, and Mrs. Churlcs Hunt will uc- -

MUNYON'S PATIENTS TESTIFY,

Tber CUdlr Tell nf Tlirfr neitora
itlon to Health.

Mm E. Bhorf, 73 AVAnlitntcon t.. rrorl-deno-

It. I , says: "Bad tnuwuliir rliru-mn(l-

in mr nrms so badly could not
use tun. Munjon's Hhcumnllsm Ciiro
cured me nnd htve bid nn trouble since."

Mhs I h. Iltrnard, Kingston. N. A".,

aj: "Buffered for a lone time with stom-
ach trouble. Sent to Munjon's for Hi
remedies, which promptlr cured inc."

Kdward C. Coombs, St. Nicholas, T& ,
says: "My wife sutfored from rheurav
tlim. klrtner and heart trouble. IlPllPTPd
hr would die. Munyon's Hemcdles entirely

curel lier In two weeks"rotmtr O. A. Jlltchell. Mltrhrilfllle. Ut .
mts: "Wat Rrcat uffcrfr from rhfimiitlem and
kidney trouMos, One liottle of Mimjcn's Ilbenmn-tls-

hdiI Kldnr j OirM mndo n iK'traawnt cure "
Wins M. O. rross, 418 V dt . N R , WaKhlncton,

D O , urn "W crout tuffrpr from nortous
Local tib.vjlduiis did mo no xond. Moo-yo-

Neric Oiro mads a. new woman cf tnc."
GulJe to Henlth nnd medical idTlcc abso.

lutcly free, l'rof. Munj-on-
, 1505 Arch st ,

Philadelphia.

cupy Mr. Reynolds' now cottage at
Lake Sheridan this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Gardner spent
last Sunday at Staikvllle.

J. D. Caiyl and Mrs. Earnest Uldell
aie at the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Amos Caryl.

Mr3. AVcslcy GarJner, of Honesdale,
sang at the Episcopal church
both moi nlng and evening last Rundaj.
Mrs. Gardner has a clour and well
trained voice, and her solos were much
appreciated by the audience. Mr. and
Mrs. Gnidner are spending a few das
at the homo of their uncle, Charles
Gardner.

Both of our physicians weie at Nich-
olson yesterday performing a suiglcal
operat!tn

W. S. Frace. of Clark's Green, and
M. L. McMillan, of Nicholson, welt
In town yesterday.

TOHEST CITY.

The usual crop of huckleberries Is
being hat vested fiom the nrtjolnlng
mountains, nnd bushels are being
brought in nnd disposed of every day.
Plenty ot them can be purchased as
low as eight cents tier quait.

H. P. Johns has been elected a dele-
gate fiom Entciprlse Hose company to
the state convention of A'oluntecr Fire-
man, which will be held at Lebanon In
the autumn. L. J. AVells was the al-

ternate chosen.
George Card, a former usldent of

this uoioitgh, who is now located at
Peckvlllo, was th guest of his luother,
Omer Gaid, Sunday.

The Methodist L idles' Aid society
will hold a social In the paisonage hall
tomorrow evi nlng.

Miss Josle Mai tin has just rctuimd
home from a isit of seveinl weeks
with Honesdale friends.

Miss Inez AVecd, of Cnrbondule, and
Miss France" Sherwood, of Newaik
A nlley. N. A' ha. for seveinl days,
been the guests of the formei's parents,
Mr. and Mis. Henrv AVecd.

Gljnn Morgan, who is emplojed as a
blacksmith by the Hillside Coal and
Iron compnnj, met with a very painful
accident Saturday. Ho was lunnlnff
Babbitt metal Into the axle box of a
car, when theie was an explosion,
probablv on account of ome water be-

ing In the box, and the hot metal was
spatteied over his arms, chest and face.
Ho was badly burned, especially about
one of his eves, but fortunately tha
sight was not injured.

PAY KUCKIVIM) IN THE NAVV.

IlomunorutioD of OIIIccm nnd Sonmen
ol Uncle Nniu.

Prom the Chicago Record.
It will be Interesting to many at

this time to know the pay lecelved by
ofTlceis und teamen In tho United
States navy. The follow ing table is
compiled from information received at
the navy depaitmcnt:

On shoro
Olllceis At sea. duty.

near admirals ?,000 $"000
Commodores 5,000 4.W0
Captains 1 r.m 3,100

Commandeis 3,500 3,000

Lieutenant commanders,
llrst four jeais 2.S0O 2.400

After four jeais 3 000 ;,W10

Lieutenants, tlrst live years. 2 too 2.000

After live jcars 2,G"0 2,200

Lieutenants Junior giade,
llrst live jeais l.SiK) 1,100

After Hvo years 2.001 1700
Ensigns. IliNt live jears.... 1 2ftO j.ooo

After flvo years 1,100 1 200

Naval cadets rm 500

Jiates 600 700

Medical anil pay directors,
medical ivid pay Inspec-
tors aud chief engineers... 1,401)

Fltet surgpons, lliet pay-
masters und fleet engineers 4,400

Surgeons, paymasters nnd
chltf engineers, llrst live
years 2.F00 2 400

Second live vcars 3 2'ju 2,M

Third live jears S.ViO 3200
Fourth iivo jears 3,700 3 W0

After twenty jears 1,200 4 000
Past-assista- suigeon nnd

pa j master,
llrst live years 2.0u0 I K00

After live years 2,2u0 2,000
Past-assista- engineer, llrst

llvo jears 2,00 1 soo

Second Ave jenis 2.200 2,000

Thlid dvo years 2.4V) 2.J50

Fourth llvo years 2,700 2.3M

Assistant surgeon, assistant
paymaster and assistant
engineer, tlrst live jears... 1.700 1400

After flvo jeats 1.900 1.C0O

Boatswains, gunners, carp-
enters and sdllmakris, Hist
three years 1.200 POO

Second three years l,30cj ouO

Third threo jears 1.40 1.300

Fourth threw yfam l.WO 1,300

After twelve, years 1.S00 1,000

MONTHLY PAY OF OPFICCHS

The monthlj pay of chief masters-at-arm- s

Is JC3, of chief boatswains' mates,
chief gunners' mates, chief gun captains
nnd chief quartermasters, $50, of chief
machinist, J70. chief cuipenters' mates,
$10; of chief jeon mi, $W; of apothecaries,
JC0. of bandmasters, $12; of mnsteis-at-arm-

boatswains' mates, gunnels' mates,
gun captains und auartei masters of the
llrst-clns- s and schoolmasters, $10. ma-
chinists of tho tlrst class, $33, bollei-maker- s,

$'0, coppersmiths and black-
smiths, $V), plumbers and litters, $45;
hallmakcrs' mutes, carponteis' mates,
first class, and water tendera, $10, tlrst
musicians, $26, jeomen, llrst class, $10,
master-at-urm- s, boatswains' mates, gun-
nels' mates, gun captains and quarter-
masters of tho second class, $33. machin-
ists, second class, $40; oilers, $37; carpen-
ters' mates und jeomen of tho third
class, $30; coxswains und painters, $30;
seamen gunners, $2(1. Seamen First class,
$24; apprentices, first class, $21; llrcmen,
first class, $35, musicians, llrst class, $32;

.

seamen, second class, $19! apprentices,
second class, MR; flremen, second closs,
$30; shipwrights and sntlmnkcrs, 23; bug-
lers and musicians of tho second class,
$30; seamen of tho third class, landsmen,
JIG; coal pissci.i, $22; bajmen, $18; ap-
prentices, third class, $D.

Stewards to commanders-in-chie- f tmd
commandnnts, $15: cooks for same, $40:
cabin stewards, $37: cabin cooks, $32;
wardroom stow arils, $37: wardroom rooks,
$3J; Htccragn stewards, $2"; stccrngo
cooks, $; warrant olllccrs' stewards,
$21: warrant officers' cooks, $20; ship's
cooks, llrst class, $3."; second class, $30:
third class, $25; fourth class, $20; mess
attendants, $10,

TOItPBDO BOATS.

United Strttai Now Hns Tlaet Equal
in pnln.

Prom the New Yoik Sun.
The United States torpedo flotilla has

become within n. few weeks a foimld-abl- n

part of the navj. Had the war
with Spain opened during the winter,
the enemy would have had an immense
advantage becauso of her strong fleet
of torpedo' boats and torpedo boat de-
stroyers lendy for Immediate service.
Now that alt our finished torpedo boats
aro in commission, several more arc
almost teady to go to sea. three hao

'been purchased abroad unci a number
of fast yachts have been converted
Into torpedo boat destroyers. Ameri-
can naval officers say we have little to
fear fiom Spanish torpedo boats.
Everything considered, the American
torpedo licet Is today superior to tho
Spanish, If the war is to bo conducted
In American waters only.

Tho torpjedo boat Js limited in its
range of action. AA'hllo the new tor-
pedo boat9 ato seagoing craft, their
uaefullness In the open sea Is small.
Only nn officer of great daring would
volunteer to take the finest torpedo
boat on the sens across the Atlantic un-
accompanied by a cruiser or seagoing
battleship. Even when in company
with large vessold torpedo craft hao
rough times in the open sea. None but
those of the lafest type have sufficient
coal capacity for a Journey across the
Atlantic, and a fow days of loligh
weather would piobubly leae even
these In mldocean without a lump of
coal In their bunkers. Torpedo boats
which must be taken acioss tho ocean
nre coaled at sea nt Intervals from
seagoing vessels accompanylngvthem.

The accidents to the new totpedo
boat Someis, purchased In England by
the United States government. Illus-
trate tho Instability of torpedo ciaft.
Seveial times she has wit out to sea,
In companj- - with the new ciulser To-pek- a,

only to be foiced to turn back
to port. She has lun Into a dock,

her steering gear and indenting
her sides. A toipedo bout Is a mere
cockle shell. Her steel skin Is a small
fraction of an Inch In thickness, and
onl by heavy- - steel bracing 1 It made
to withstand oidlnary piessuie. A few
dajs ago the Spanish torpedo boat cr

Audaz In English waters was
stiuck uthwaitshlps by a heavy swell,
turning her bow around double like a
Rheet of tin. The thin shell necessary
to give the lightness required for 23 and
30 knot speed. The smallest or lapld-lli- e

guns will penetrate this thin steel.
Only two torpedo fleets have ever

ventured across tho Atlantic. Half a
dozen torpedo boats steamed from Eng-
land to I5ia7.ll during the iccent Hra7.ll-la- n

civil wni, In company with sev-
eral aimed merchantmen, but Mar-
shal Pcixoto found the little craft In
poor condition for sen Ice when they
were docked nt Rio Janelio It was
weeks bofore the damage to the boats
could be lepalrcd, but when thej-- were
again fit for service, they pnned the
strongest pait of PeIoto's tlect,

. m .

Thp M In Thine.
"Oh, I daresay papa would eventually

foigle mo If I wero to elope with you,
but I should never forglo myself"

Pho hnd never looked more beautiful
than she looked tonight; for there had
been a bulge in wheat thit da.

'Ah, jes," he protexted. "but j m
would hurdlj disinherit jourself "

She glanced at him iiiquirlngl , for
Intuition, which was veiy

acute, warned her tint possibly after all
ho did not love her for herself alone,
Detroit Journal.

Met Ills llnlch.
Fapi Well, did the photographer suc-

ceed In making tho baby look pleasant?
Mamma No. tho babj' bucoeeded In

making tho photographer look unpleas-
ant. Puck.

ilealth is Wealth.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE URlG.NAt.; ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

la Bold under positivo "Written Onarnntcc,
by anthoriiod agents only, to euro Weak Memoir,
Dullness. Wakefulness, lit 8, Uyoterm, QaicK-nes- s,

Night Losses, Kvil Dreams, Lack ot Conti-dene- s,

Nervousness, Lassitude, all Drains, Youth-
ful Errors, or Eiceesivo Uso of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leads to Misery. Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At store or by mail, $1 a
box; six for fit with written guarantee to
euro or refund money, bample pack-ng- e,

containing fivo dnysr treatment, with full
instructions, 25 cents. Ono sample only sola to
eacn person, ai sioro or oy man.

IT "lUlEfTRcd Label Special jHCW

Extra strength. ffcdCam Tmm nt An T.ABA 'sm7 rui luijjinvuvi uusd ui
rower. Xjobl xuannoou.

.11 a box: fin for 5. with
written cuarantcef
rnnnrainimniH. Arninrniiti

tBBPOREorbvmnil. APfCB
I'or Sale by William O. Clark, ,;aft Pcnn Ave,
Scranton, Pa

ASKTflEBSaOETON

pOTKBULW

GIVES Tim"
BTTIiGHTTf7EvORlP

ANPl5AB5QLyTEiy5AFE
FOR SALB BY THE

ATLANTIC REFINING CO

60RANTON STATION.

Summer Furnishings
Here Aro a Tow

Ingrains.
Evcrj thing to be had worth the having.

New designs. Unlquo color effects. Spo-cl- ul

values at
50c, 65c, 75c.

Straw riatting.
All this season's importations. Tho

cootcst, most sanitary covering to bo
found. Hero aro samplo alucs:

China Matting.
$4.50 roll, lOynrdi, vnluofaoo
$6.00 roll, in jnril", value f 8.00
S8.00 roll, in nrd., 'value 910.00

WILLIAMS & McANULTY
1

127" Wyoming Avenue.
!

98c. 89c.

n 98c
io 98c

6 to io .-
- 59c

A 98c
2 89c

2 98c
Shoes, z to 7 98c

SUCH PRICES as these are
shoes only for a few days we

Men's Tau or Black, 6 to
Men's Bicycle Shoes, 6 to
Men's Tennis, High Shoes,
Boys' Tau Shoes, 24 to
Youths' Tau Shoes, 8 to
Misses' Tau Shoes, n to
Ladies' Tan aud Black

These shoes are worth from
are not complete they go now

STANDARD

Handiest Store in the
$

L

OF SCRANTON,

Spcclnl Attention Given to Ilusl.
ncss and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-

tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

350,000

UndiYided Profits, 79,000

WJI. C0NNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAJI II. PECK, Cashier

The vault of thU bank is pro.
tcctcd by Holmes' Clcstric Pro- -

tcctivc system.

THE

HlOOuIC POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 and Com'lth BT.I'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Mooilo nnd Hushdalo Works.

LAI LIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klectrlo Uatterlci, Klectrlo Exploders,
tor exploding blaats, .Safety 1 use und

Repauno Chemical Go's explS".vcs

Man's Neglig38
75c S

at 'Wi cents each while they last.
Sues 14 to 18. This is a job lot
so come early and select best pat-
terns.

Gillette Bros.
Auctioneers and lirokcrs.

227 Washington Ave,

Opn. Court House.

MAH0N & DKNSTEN,

Real Estate Brokers and Promoters,
noaid of Trade ntJc . (2nd floor, room 215)

Ileal estate baucht and sold, houses
rented, tents collected on low perccntnee.
Money placed on tit st and cecond mort-eaf- te

IIoukos and lots bought, sold and
exchanged, cor. eyanclntf, will, mortgages
and deeds draun. Leases and contrucW
drawn whllo ou wait lMrtnervlilpu ef-

fected, mock compinles organized on
patents, plants, quarries, mines, profes-sIoii- b

or bUBlr.cxH, Chuitera obtained.
Capital stock Increased All legal mat-
ters given strict attention and speedily
and properly executed
James Mahon, J C Densten,

Attofney ut Law. Student at Law

kllililil Ji Mi
Sore 'Ihroat, Pimples. Cop- -

HAVE YOU per uoioreil boots. Auhoi.
Old Bores, Ulcers la Mouth, Hair KallinsT
WrltB COOK kl!Ml!lV CO.. ftl
Temple, Chicago, III., for proofs of curas.

(Capital, soo, 000. wont cases cureu I ijt
loo-pjj- e book Iree,

Special Values:

S)

Japanese flatting.
He our line ut 15c. 20c, 25c, 33c and40o per jnrd. Discount by the roll.

Tokio Rugs.
Highest quality haiiG-mad- o same, as

Turkish goods. New Una Just opened,
specially adapted for tho cottage or tho

crnnda. All tho sizes.
OX 12 nt $12.00
10 (l x 7.(1 nt - - 9.00
(I X It nt 6 OO
I x 7 nt 5.00

U x U at 1.50
Soma Bpcclal hall rugs, 3x9, 3x12, 3x13.

LINOLEUMS. OILCLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES.

Everything to bo found In a first-clas- s

stock at right prices.

59c. X
usually found on VEIIV cheap

put them on a GOOD shoe.

$1.25 to 1.75, but as the lines
hence the reduction.

SHOE STORE,
City. 217 Lacka. Ave.

flip
ZMml 'xtiifi", fflfc"1 jfpmiKjfe

DR. E. GREWER
Old Post-ORlc- a Building,

Cor. Sprues St., and Pcnn Ave, Scranton. Pa
as returned lrom hla Western 'Irlp.

and will now remain permanent-
ly at his home olllce.

THE DOPTOn IS A GRADUATE OB
TUB UN1VUIJSITY OF l'KNNSYLVA-NI-

rOHMURLY DEMONSTRA-
TOR Or PHYSIOLOGY AND 8UH-GLR- Y

AT THE L

COLLEOt: AT
HIS SPECIAL-

TIES ARE CHRONIC, NER-VOIJ-

SKIN. HEART
WOMB AND BLOOD

DISEASES.
The doctor nnd his itaft of English and

tierman phslclnns make a specialty of all
form of Chronic Nervous Diseases, Bkla,
Womb, Blood DIsetses.

Including Cplleptlc Fits, Convulsions, Myj
terla, St. Vitus' Dance, Wakefulness.

BRAIN WORKERS, both men and wo-
men, nhoss nervous b stems havo been
broken down and shattered from over-
work, no matter from what cause, can
bo tcstnred by my method.

All who call upon the Doctor from now
on will receive udvlco, examination, ser-vl- co

and examination free Dr. Orenera
nigh standing In tho Stnto will not allo-- v

him to accept any Incurable rases. , If
they cannot cure jou they will frankly
tell you so.

Diseases of the Nervous System.
The symptoms of which are dlzzlncsi,
lack of confidence, sexual weakness In
men and women, ball rising In tho throat,
spots floating before tho oes, loss of
memory unable to concentrate tho mind
on ono subject, easily startled when spok-
en suddenlv to. and ami, dlsttessed mind,
which unfits them for verformtng tho
actual duties of life-- , making happlnesi
Impossible, distressing tho ftctlon of tho
heart, causing flush of heat, depression of
spirits, cWl forebodlngH. cowardlco, fcir.
dreams, melancholy, tire easy of com-
pany, feeling Ob tired In the morning 113
when retiring lack of energy, nervous-
ness, constipation, weakness of tho limbs,
etc Those so affected should consult us
Immediately and be restored to pcrfoct
health
Lost Manhood Retored, Weakness ol Youns

Men Cured
If you have been given up by your phy-

sician call upon the doctoi and bo exam-
ined Ho cures the worst kind of Nervous
Debility, Scrofula, Old Sores. Outturn,,
Piles, I'emalo Weakness. Affections of tits
Eio. Ear, Nose, Throat. Asthma, Deaf-
ness nnd Cripples of every description
Tumors, Cancers and Goiters removed
without the use of knife or painful cauj-tic- s

by our newly devised absorbent mem.
od known us the "ELECrRO-UERMJ- -

And' our OZO-NIT- E GAS cures Catarrh
nnd Catarrhal Deafness.

Consultation free and strictly sacred
and confidential. Office hours dally from
10 a m. to 4 30 p. m : 7 to 8 SO p. m. Bun
day from 10 a. m to 5 p m.

WOLF & WENZEL,
340 Adams Ave, Opp. Court Nous:,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

bole Agents for Itlchardson-Boyntoa- 'J

Furnaces and Ranges.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS rOSITIVKIiY CURE

017, Impotaacf, BUoplMinasi.elo . caukl
Iit AbtiAti rip nthsp KiAMaftsi nntfl TnitU

wkL cretloDs. Thtif qutcKlu ami urttrrZT reator XMt V ltalltr In old or foudf &na
niamaaiarttuar, uuriaeuor mrrif,l'ceTCtit InKAnltr aiu. Oomumntlan if

Uten ia lime, lruMhows lamedlata (rnproT--

"r-- "Tnnnl mncl mSMM
T . n..CUUtl aliAra

: ":.all otherlili Jotut upon UkTlng tea genuine AJax lftiieu, 11107
baTdouroatuoaiandtiuid wllleareyoa. We lr a bom.
itlTi vrittnauar&titti tallftct a rur-- FAATf) in
each oau or rotund tha monej. rrlco OU U I Oi per
Ickcoj or aU pkiea ifull treatment) for I2W. Uj
mail, la plain wranrer. upon receipt of I rlra. i Ircular
""AJAX REA1EDY CO.. 'HZgW

For sals In Scranton, Pa., by .Mattbatr
llros. and II, C, Saudersoa, drusKlsti,

V

sr


